COONAMESSETT FARM
277 Hatchville Road, East Falmouth, Massachusetts, USA 02536
508-563-2560 farm@coonamessett.net
www.coonamessettfarm.com

2022 Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) Application
Note: To join the Produce and/or Cheese CSA farm membership is required.
Name: ___________________________________________________________
Phones: (H) ________________ (W) ________________ (C) _____________________
Email: ___________________________________________________

Produce CSA
Please choose and circle either THURSDAY AFTERNOON (1500-1800) pickup or SATURDAY
MORNING (1000-1300) pickup under the program you have chosen. If you are an 8- or 12-week choice
and would like to stagger your pickups please write them in the blank space under the appropriate
program using the SAME PICK-UP DAY (Thursday or Saturday) for any of the 18-week dates.

Eight Week Program-$295

or

Thursdays: July 7th-Aug 25th

Saturdays: July 9th-August 27th

Twelve Week Program-$360

or

Thursdays: June 16th- Sept 1st

Saturdays: June 18th-Sept 3rd

Eighteen Week Program-$450
Thursdays: June 2nd –Sept 29th

or

Saturdays: June 4th -October 1st

Cheese Option (circle one):
8-week ($85)

12-week ($125)

18-week ($185)

Weekly Share: Each week the share will consist, when available, of a bag of field salad mix, an
assortment of seasonal vegetables, the herb of the week, and garden plants or flower bouquet. We will
also provide a coupon for PICK YOUR OWN berries in season. The fruit and vegetables will be grown
on Coonamessett Farm and/or another local cooperating farm. Cheese shares come from farms within
100 miles; the value of each share is about 20% below comparable retail cost.
This agreement represents a season-long contract. If for any reason I cannot complete the contract, I will designate
another Coonamessett Farm member to be the recipient of my shares. It is my responsibility to see that my share is
picked up on the designated day and time unless special arrangements have been made at least a week in advance.
I understand that the grower is committed to the best of his ability to meet the target share amount but that
agriculture is subject to many natural forces that may impact the target share amounts. All payments are nonrefundable.

Cost:

Produce_________

Cheese Option________

Signed __________________________ Date ______________

TOTAL___________

2022 Farm Member Number _______

